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Teu Year' Work for Notlilnar.

While tho country ha inerwiHed

cnormoUHly in wealth in the hint

ilocuilo, an tho et'iinuH bullt'tinB

nhow, tho farm-worke- rs huvo not

reci'ivcd their Bhare of tho increase.

They contribute a larger proitortion

to tho annual increment than any

other clans of prnons in tho land,

for they not only HUpply tho food

to a jMipuhition of 05,000,000, hut
they furnish tho materials for

three-fourt- of our foreign com-

merce; but while they make others

rich they remain jnwr. There was

a time when an industrious, intel-

ligent farmer could hope, by Bteady

work and good management, to

grow rich, or, if not rich, at least
indejiendent. But that time is

past. There are wealthy manufac-

turers, HeeulatorB, lawyers, doctors
und imlitieians to hs found by tho

score, and even by the hundred,
but rich farmers are as scarce as
uliitit liluekhirds.

In 1S80 the value of all farm pro
ducts in tho country was a little
over two billion dollars 12,218,-100,00- 0

which, divided among
the 7,070,000 hthoiib engaged in
raising them, was a gingerly aver-ag- o

of less than MOO each. The
net manufacturing product of the
country for the samo year was

nearly two billion ilollarf 11,973,-000,(K-

which, divided among the
2,732,000 jK'rsons engaged in mak-

ing it, gives over 700 to each.
This hIiows that manufacturers
paid more than twice as much to
tho hand ns farming eleven years
ago. Ami tho difference jx nti 1

greater now, for tho last census in-

dicates that the net manufacturing
product of the country has increas-

ed to :M00,XX),(XX); that is, it is

nearly a billion and a half more
than it was in 1HH0. Hut tho en-

tire product of the country's farms
has not probably increased in value
a single dollar and ten chances to
ono when tho statistics come out
they will show that all farm crops
in 1SS)0 were not worth as much as
they were ten years ago.

Albany Democrat: Tho greatest
boom failure in tho history of tho
world is probably that of Pasco.

Keep your cyo on l'asco for only
three seconds and you can bco the
whole towu, an almost dejOTpuIated

place, with u 15,(XX) school house

in the midst and about half a dozen
children to enter it. It makes
one's eyeballs acho to watch tho
spectacle. Tho bubble is burst,
and it is time to quit making bub-
bles.

NewMrt Times: Tho railroad
commissioners have abolished tho
special rates to students of tho
Btate University. This, while pcr-hn-

legal, is not. just by a great
deal. Tho railroad managers are
more progressive and liberal than
any law or men whoso duty it is to

enforce that law.

Tho almost daily occurrence of
railroad disasters in tho United
States, involving loss of life and
maiming of many victims, leads to
tho suspicion that duo care and
caution are not exercised by rail-

road companies. Tho Oregon rail-

road commission is endeavoring to
earn a small per cent, of its salary
by making inquiry into the causes
of disasters occurring within the
state. They are likely to accom-
plish some good in this lino. A
thorough insiH-etio- of track, trestles
ami bridges is needed. Not that of
riding over tho road on a Pullman
ear at twenty miles an hour, but a
careful insertion by experienced
railroad builders.

The causo of female sud'rago has
received a tomiorary backset in
Australia. Tho legislative assem-
bly of New South Wales, by a vote
of f)7 to 34, has rejected Sir Henry
l'urkcs' motion in favor of extend-
ing the ballot to women.

Tho trial of tho new American
1 rilled cannon at tho prov-
ing grounds at Sandy Hook the
other day proves that we are not
behind tho times in tho manufac-
ture of big guns. With a small
charge of jMiwder a projectile weigh-

ing a net ton was thrown five miles.
With tho full charge the range of
tho projectile will bo twelve miles.

Tho fight is on Mwoen tho Sher-
man and Forakcr factions in Ohio,
which adds rest to the gubernato
rial fight in that state. Both these
jKjliticians want the senatorship,
but care little whether Major Mc-Kinl-

is elect! governor or not.

Oregon farmers now generally
concede, having investigated the
matter thoroughly, that no branch
of soil tillage pays so well as the
cultivation of fruts. The bounda
ries of this state embrace a grand
fruit country, which in time will
become famous for its excellent hor-

ticultural products in immense
quantities. Through this agency
Oregon farmers may easily iy oil'
their mortgages and henceforth
laugh at usurers.

Tho world's fair directors have
leased a right of way that will en
able every railroad in Chicago to
enter the ex(oition grounds. This
kills the Illinois Central niouoivlv
of the exposition tratlic and places
the directors on a footing where
they can afford to dictate terms for
traiuc.

The New Commander.

Cantain John Palmer, tho new
commander-in-chie- f of the (1. A. It.,

wn born on Stuten Island March
22, 1842, and has a splendid war

record. He served during the war

in tho Ninety-fir- st New York vol-

unteers, taking part in all its en

gagements. Since the war he hob
lrf.pn entracred in fresco naintingand
decoration business at Albany, N.

Y. As a member or the u. A. n.,
ho was for several times commander
of Lew Uenedict post. He was

elected commander of the rew
York denartrnent. and in lSrJ was

elected senior vice commander-in- -

chief, all of which important posi

tions ho tilled with creun. no is

said to be a forcible speaker and a

model presiding oiucer.

Mr. Blaine is worse.
Mr. Maine is better.
Mr. IJlaine is a candidate.
Mr. Blaine is not a candidate.
Mr. Blaine is for Harrison.
Mr. Blaine is not for Harrison.
Snrelv no one has cause to com

plain at the dispatches regarding
the l'rcmicr in reureineni. mere
is something for everybody.

The fact that the mayor of Coun-

cil I'.liifl'x wuntfl all former negro

slaves fK'nsioned suggests tho ques

tion, "Haven't they un insane asy-

lum in Iowa?"

An idea may bo formed of tho
vast extent of the western grain
fields from the fact that tho Cen

tral Vermont Propellors, in eonnec--

ii v..: t ii I.
lion wiiu me iviuuiim iupjiukh
freight lino, via New London, have
transported to tho west this season

one hundred and eighty-fiv- e thous-

and bales of binder twine used in
binding grain, ond are now engag-

ed on a contract of forty thousand
WW Each bale contains six rolls
or packages of twine, valued at six
dollars per bale, llm twino is
made from manilla or sisal grass.

Durinir the fiscal year beginning

June 30, 1801, the jteojile of this
country will pay if 11,000,000 in
minh from the treasury window to
4,072 iiersons who have not earned
a single cent ot it. ut these, .ju

are in Louisiana and the remaining
3,942 in tho Vermont neighbor-hoo- d.

Every man of them is the
receiver of Btolen property. hat
thov cet is not the less stolen be

cause they call it a bounty, and in
their case, whether they live in
Vermont or Louisiana, the receiv
er's as bad as tho thief.

"Four tons of gold are carried
around in the mouths of Philadel
phia people." So says the Press.
Well, that's all right. Quay has
resigned and Bardsh is in the
penitentiary .

It is announced by J. It. N. Bell,

now proprietor of tho Indoendence
West Side, that he does not want to

run for congress. Statesman.

DAY &

ASI)

FURNITURE DEALERS.

Eugene, Oregon.

University of 0m
EUGENE.

Next somnIou begins on Monday, the
2tst lay of September, 1801.

nutiim, rree.
Four Courses: Classical, Scientific,

T It.iis.ro iin.l a ul.. (.'.., I'nuui
ill which there It no Latin, Grwk,
French or (lernmu. The Kiik1I.m1i is

a HuhIiimw Course. For
catalogue or other Information,

Address, J. . Johnson,
President.

THE NEW YOKK

Racket !

V ft w m
LADIES' BQOVsr

M VU COAT and
fi V- - X Dongola KID.

We dcxlun to lead In low prlei. nd declare
war wlut the rotlon credit artm lijr limugur-ilin- i

Clio l he
cotiiUernTHUrn, No. 1,2, 5. lOorWuayalnthlt.
birr price will uot do iu thi-a- e hard lline., when

en the wealthy caimol allurd to waate their
money

Here re few of the many corker.:
Meu'l calf boom, U.OT, '11 't.

Msn'a oil grain booU, S..
Muli'i two buckle oil gralu iluwi, II.3H, I.W,

1.7:1.

Mora' oil ftraln ahoM, l.2S, l.ltt
Men, automatic buckle kip .hoe., I1.4H, 1.73,

1 'V
"ll.'.yi and glrli' Khool ihoei, m, 79, II 10, 1.33,

1 iW'
Ladli-- oil grain button ihoe, ll.tl, MB,

iluugula button elwea, II.JC, I.J". l.

MIIH.V doligolk button ulioeii, (1.10, 1.3H, 1.45,

I.o.
julliV WHlkliix nhM'i, lM, 1.C., 2.00.

t'lillilreii'a alipovrx, i-- M. (Hi, 11.17.

HrM' line Imh!, (I.W. l.UI, I.W, 8.41.

Udiee' cloth ltm, Wc, worth II.IO.
.Mfii'n biitx, I. 7'i, (1.01, 1.4'J, M, 1.U0.

lloyn' IihIk, 17c, at, :u, .17, 4h. .U, U.
Milk paiik, 4c, A, t, 7, K, , 10.
('nitre M)i, Hie, 17. 19, l :I7, 4S.
1'AtlM, .'ie, 7, 17, il. M, M.

Stew n. 7c, V, 1:1, l.'i, 'X.

l'rcwrv kettle, l', JO.
IHpix-ra- , .'c, 6, , 10.

Wlif, 1JC, IS, !, 3.", Vi. to, fa, 89, (MS.
Tslile and pocket cutlerjr, Indira and genta

f urnlnli lift gixxla, towela, crash, bed upreada,
I .. u .. f..l inn nmnuniH. t mll.

tlnii. All marked In pUlu Ngurva. One price to
.. Ul.Utl n..h

P. FRANK It SON,
Mntb atreet, Oregon.

BARKER GUN IIS,
9th STREET, EL'OKNE. OREUOX.

Opposite N. Y. Racket Storo.

If Interested, Send for Catalogue!

a rvii lin or

Gun und sporting; Coodx,

And a dandy repair ahop in connection.

DBS. J. W. & JENNIE S. BARNARD,

tegular Physicians.
SI'KCIA LTIKS Kiduey and l.lvor Plaoaaea,

GyuecoluKy and Obatetrlca.

ROOM' i, Dt'NN'S BLOCK BUOENB.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Nut lew Is hereby Klven that the underalgned
haaticen HiKilnti'il Adiulnlatralor of the entate
of Albert Fiaher, deceaawl, by the county court
of Uue county, Oregon, and all peraoua holding
cliilmaaKalnataalii eatate are reoueatiHl to pn-ae-nt

the annie to me at the law olilce o( Qeo. A.

Ilorrla In Kuiieiie, Lane county, Oregon, within
alx month from the date hereof.

Dated thla.eday of July, lH'Jl.
JAMES M. UEARIIART.

T. O.Hkndhicks,
I'nwiJent.

First Mia

B. Kakin, J a.,

Of Eugene.
I'aid up lash Capital $50,000
Surplus and Profits, $30,000
Eugene City - - Oregon.

A irriieral tanking buaitieae clone on reaa.'U-alil-

terina. hlglit drafu on NEW VlMIK,
('HlfAtiO, SAN FKAN CISCO an.l FORT-LAND- ,

OKKUON.
Ililla uf exnlianne aold on foreign conutriea.

l)i.HMit received aulij.-c- t U check or certifi-
cate of ttefawit

All cnliV-tiiiti- entriiaeil to oa will receive
prompt Attention.

J. L.
-- DEALKK IN

CROCERiES.
A LARGE AND COMPLETEHAVINGof Staple au.i Kaucy llnweriea,

bought the heat market
"

EXCLUSiVELY FOR CASH.

('mi urTtr Oi puhtlb lwttr rm tm miy

IN KUOHNK

Product) of all kln.la Ukeu at market price

CLOSING UP SALE.

' I am now odering toy

ill STOCK DP

AT GREATLY REDUCED TRICES.

Store

'
Eugene,

8.
I'aaliiei.

In

I bare a Urge itock of

LADIBS' SHOES,
Wbleh I will don out BELOW COtfT.

Ban

PAGE,

Other Shoe Wear at Away Down Prices.

J. D. MATLOCK.

1 IB m THIS mil- -

At Eugene on Friday, August 21, '91.

Attracting Everywhere the Wise and Good.

nicbeat, Rareat, Palntlert DcUll,
Exhibition, toMouaternam fn.ty of Mm.

SELLS BROTHERS'

Millionaire Alliance

In Alw ay. 'wim IXSnffiOf
tude,Onindeur,

America, comprl.-a-
,

and I'erfec tlon, a aol i . ly t He yiggw Tropical
and innumerableaKMr'eaturea, Feata and Tageaiua.

i Rarest AMis 1m Before MM
INFINITELY MORE WORTH SEEING THAN TOU HAVE EVER SEEN.

More for the Money than any other has ever Exhibited.

The Moat Tenia, the Moat Train", the Moat Cam, the Moat Cara. tho Moat Chnrlota. the Moat

Prodlgle.. the Moat Wild hVaala, the M Amphibia, the Moat 'Ihoroughbreda, the Moat Artiata.
the Moat Miiaic. the Jloat TrainedthVMoat MoatMoattheV.it Hi" MoV Oreal thc".Mot Idy Kldera, tKe Moat Clown., the

M Tl'oi 1m "loat FI eiioinrna. the Moat Elllmid ( arnlvala, the Moat Oriental Actora, the Moat

hntrmulon: ine Moat Kun EwjWy. "!'5KJBV M
Kuowleage, tlie .Moat iJtugnier, me jiuv oaiiitnuu, .. ..........

More toil tie Entire Suace in is Paper colli Enumerate.

CYRENE, Tho One and Only Great Spanish Dancer,

The Bewitching Incarnation of Emotional Art. Appearing in Loug Skirt, only.

The only pair of $100,0(10 Living TREMENDOUS HIPPOPOTAMI.

The only Elfland pair of LILIPUTIAN CATTLE.

The only (link of n GIANT OSTRICHES.

The only wild Australian Utterly HAIRLESS HORSE,

'n li b

Reigning Turf Champions of Every Nation !

' Heroes and Heroines In Horsemanship !

The Beauty, Grace and Skill of all Arenas !

The Challenge Bareback Riders of all Earth !

nt Charioteers and Lady Jockeys !

The Racing Circuit of Twenty Centuries !

Useful Knowledge Made Attractlve'to the Child !

The Mites and Monsters of Rare Living Things

The Only Great Show You Will See Here This Season
GIVING EACH MORNING, FREE TO ALL,

The - 1st Glorious - Holiday - Street - Parade,
All nobly Uluatratinf 20 Contlnnon. Year, of Progreaa and PubllcJSatiifectlon.

XPT One Ticket Admitting to All.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY, It 2 ill 8 P. M. DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR PREVIOUS.

WILLAUETTE UNIVERSITY,

Oldest, Largest and Least Expensive Institutions !

OF LEARNING IN TBI NORTHWEST.

Three hundred and thlrty-el- atudentt In 1W7, In 191, an lncmae of nearly H per cent tn
four yrara. t.radtialre etudrnta tn Art, Rnainew, Claaatral. U, l iterary, Medical, Xuaical,

and eounra. (inriuatee from the normal conrae hare all the adrantat of
gnuliutee from the Stale Normal achoola. Better facilitie. fur teaching next year tnan eter before.

riBRT TEBJI BE(.I3I9
For eatalofne, with full Information, addreet

IEPTE1BEB 1, 1891.
WSf. 8. ARNOLD, A. M. SaWai. OiVfoa.

SPECIAL SA

25 dozen Vure lilack Silk Mitts, at 15c a pair.

25 dozen Pure Mack Silk Mitts, at 25c a pair.

20 dozen Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, at 10c.

1,200 Pairs of Fast Black Seamless Cotton Hose at ft )

A FULL LINE OF .

- Til. M -

Ladies' Now Bias ana Lip mm fi
IN COTTON, FLANNEL AND SILK,

S-- T COST- - --A.T CO

WE ARE HERE TO STAT
Goods Sold at the Lowest Rates. "We will not be IV

illlr

CSBAY & mi
(Bucceaaora to J. 0. IIHIN.'.II AUT.)

and 8

GREAT RKDCCTION IN I'llICES. PHESENTa GIVEN' AWAY WITH COITZB

A Prize Atlas AVitU Evt ry 5 J0 of PiirrliaM.

gff Good, delivered with care to any part of the city.

CORNER ir

tevP

Ml

RHINEHART'S

MAMIV10TH STOVE ElViPOR

STOVES
Tin and Granite

PUMPS, PIPE, M
Etc., Etc.

Plumbing,. Tin and SlictU

A HI'ECUITY.

Sole Apt for tie "Superior" Stes ill

AND FOIl THE INDIANA S'lOYE WORKS.

JACOB MITCHELL - (Odd Fellows' Building),

rTCuUvi' r- -

t2s!4'--'

M. SVARVERUD & CO..

SELLS THE

Light Running PLANO Harvesting Ms

AND

JONES' CHAIN-DRIV- E
MOWERS.

THE CKLKBKATEI)

Mitchell Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,

. CARRIAGES and ROAD CARTS.

Russell & Co.'s Engines and Threshers, CanW

and Gale Chilled Plows and Cultivators.

Call and examine our stock and get prices,
i i ii i . i i i fVirnert
oo unaersoiu, quality oi goous consuiuiu u.
and Olive streets, Eugene, Oregon.

LINN &. SO'Ji

Furniture Dea

EMBAIs

SPRING CLOTHING JUST BECf

CHILDREN SUITS, $1.5oT$2.50, $2.75, SJ-50-

YOUTHS' SUITS, $5.00, $7.00, $7.50, $fW0, f10'

Men's Light Weight Summer Suits from l0

Men's Fine Prince Albert Coats and Vests.

that

Hats.

sum
I

A foil lin In all the latent atjlea. CaU and examine our good and f r j.. c -- t. you mo,. rrrwiTV. & V,

Opposite University bo;


